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BRIEF MENTION..
I'tngi-- shirts, nil ilk, at

ilor ne a.

Ne litre HMrta that look good 70
cts. al llimim'n .

Nigligee thirls that look good, T
Ct. Ml HllMlKlV

Men's i n ii vim glove leather palm,
'I'i Nt HuoneV

(ii'l p' lemon Hour at Honour, i
lm) ing; here.

Msu'a veil I), nt oroee back suapeti-der- ,

U) rte hI llnoiin'm
lUty Hoods, lh ' ami heal kin.

Iu lhau cunt. Ml llnoon'e.
You Mill Mini lb tout in the Coo-fac- t

lime. 7 lln Mt the FrosL
F. A Kllztiatrla wbh down from

tho .X ranch thn flut of the week.
II. M I'lc in I'M mmm up from New

Firm Creek (Saturday on n buslne-- M

rim'.
For fresh iiandy don't overlook

Tli" r'rusl, Coefcct lottery lit nur huni
Ilea.

H .rii-- ln Ce Urvllle.Cal ,;-e- I'lth,
I MO. to Mr. Mini Mr. Juck Hpruee, n
(JhU U lit IT.

llt-rii-r Wendt waa among tho New
Pin Ciek people who were lu town
Ht Mar.

John llrtt. (if orchard ftun, hm up
from Davis Crruk (Saturday on a bus
Ineaa viait.

linn, M. .lones waa down from I'aU
It; ln-- l week greeting hia niHiiy old
I I in n friend.

I'r.li 'iiinl v ill itirlvc r vi'rv fi--

din a at thi'l'icl nill. r store. i:innr
C. AIi'hii inn. :i I

Imn lirl I. chef ill .Newell's Hlntlon.
linn lieen ei. joyng a vacation during
the nfl w ii k.

Mr. i ('Ih i rn'iio ever from
the Fall hiindny on a brief vinll to
Lakei lew frit (In.

Mi'h'n lie.ivy rllhed utderwear,
I pel good we MT had at the tlce,
U.'"', a Minim..

Niile Nllilth, W ll.i is ill chargM of

the 7H in i. li in Drewa Valley, was In
town Hut nr. lay utter supplies.

)n i't full til attend it Hi I ml buy

Hllrkil fiT 1 1. ilslicn nil October 7

to be i 1 1 u t j y I Ii j I mi I hoy.
M. ri iiirm d roin Hiieruiiienle

Saturday to wlich place In. ai'i'iun-- I

nun '! Mil nifr h mo leu days ego.
'J II. f i tn, It. i. M., has been

lU l.lkellew .ill! 1)14 lllrt pllht UtM'k III

t Ii ii intiriilM o' tliu A. . U. W.

1' 1' (i iiiiiur lint rftiirnnd from
tiHiTHii.t'iilo l.i aIiIi'Ii pla'u tin drove
Mr. iiud Mrn. M. Kium Hi tlmlr auto

M IHH M ltd.l Sllt'llllllt till Hl'ri'l(lM

H i i In 1 I J tl ltl '1'llH rurixlllll UUd

will I ii r t lie li.lrli in'leM of inodi-r-

niilliiirry.
V. Y. MilliT, of ttie (.'liew'Hiiritii j

Mervutitdii I'".. w.it down from l

I'uiHlfjr - few iIhjh hlni'M, on tiuniui'hri j

liiHllirH.
Mr mid Mm M I . Willlinim cimie

up f r l ii Dull (r.. tlm llrnl of tli- -
j

wet k ' n vi-.- (o tiivir :iiny Luk i

Vlfrt fllcill-- .

I.. I'. Ii l ' I I'M" Mdd KHKI luililift

to l.xii I'll. i ii. n ii id Mvmil SiindiTs,
lllli 'i'iMiliil fniit idiTiit ion I if I iik!

per lii'iid.

.1. I). Vriiit ir Mill A. n. Iliiuimnr-tde- y

wont ovrr In 1'IiihIi Frldny on ti

IiuhIuhhi mid ;iliHiur trip coinliini'd,
retruiiinn Suiniy.

J. W. mid II. '. Conn, of IComi lnirn
wcr In LMkii' lt!Ht( I'riduy on

tladr whv to I'll IfU-- to aUuud to
hoiiih luiHlneHu uiuttt'iH.

Don't forwHl tlmt nocnrry In stock
for nnle nil klndn of Iron. l)oI' nod

cuhIhh thimliie hkelim and Iron aim
nted hxIhh Arznrr HroE. tf

CIhthuch Sni'tii, who la takinit a
courne in n 1'irtliind nu'dii-a- l ncliool,
in tIh.Iiiil; Ijih inirt-ulr- i, Mr. and Mrs.

C. U. KuidiT, of tlilu city.

Klamath KulU luid 10,()lK) lire last
week wliiili dibtroyed a couple of

frame bulldluit-- f on Main Htreet
J. A. Houston's Llook.

"J. T. Flook came over from Rock

Creek h few days sluo. He ata6s
that the rain extended cut to hia aeo-Tio- u

and wub of ouuob beueQt to the
raogea. ''

Judtfe G.T. lluldwln came over from

Klamath iVlla Thurtiday ou maltera
SoDeoted with the A. O. U. W he

leiuK it the bead of the order In this
Jurisdiction.
"L. J. Chaudler, an eporieuced
Tutchir, mrhed from Klamath Kalla

afew davH aliuie to aooept a ponillou
with Hayes & (Jrob of tho Luke

view Market. .

"NIa l'Vnule Linton la expected
(Tally to airivo from I'awtuoket K. I.
Mli-- Liuton laHt nuniiiierwaa gueat
of Mr. I'Ttent Clark'aud "during
Ler ly nmde inauy frleuda wlio will

welcome hur return.

CniiiniiiMCliiif I Ilia week the tilo
phone ooiniu ny I. as Installed cout:u- -

ooua utrvicu ud uow any time day or
nigl.l ii" ( preutor Is ready to suawer
your call Mia. Illanobe Wells baa

the .lay shift while MUa Alios Mo-Urat- b

baa the night aarfloa.

The Kl out Kandy !(ltcho la knpt
lmy niNnufMidurlria', nd we extinct
to enlnrmi onr bunloesa In meet the
d"inninli.

I'' II. Aiidemon a ton of the Itep-tilillrn- n

tinml i en for county romiiilxn-lone- r

lirmiKlit In the el.cilon return
for Lake precli'ii',

Mr. and Mm T. J. I'.iell will
leave loiiiorinw on a vlelt 1 1 the1!
id . Inline at llnnrlft'iu I'm. They

to lm alirent eeveral iiiuii'Iim,

At the M. K. Cliurrti next Kmidav
'ii or ii I n tf Dr. Iliui-l- will speak nn
hit fiilJiTt of I'hI tti. In the

evi-nlii- hie atilijei'l elll lie "Is the
I'l til IriieT"

.eiilnnd l,ilun No. I'l I, II. I. (). K..
I inakliiK ilnliorHtM piepHr I luiiH fur
t'lin luc IriK thu dedication exercise
of I heir I'i'i.iKKi lemple In that city
Oct nth. 14th, and loth.

Mr and Mm. Louis Mauzey were
In from Flush last week. Mr.
Mu?er niMMlnu tlnal proof on his
h'lineHli ad. Ills witnesses were K. K

llnml and Arthur lllKhtlll.
Mrs. A. Yenslor Mini rhlllren.

of liar ay (' unt, are ihIIIii
l,HktU relatives and frleuds.
They are on their way to California
where they will upend the wluter.

Nam MiiHlien started south a few
lavs since Mllrglnic his dealinalion

aa A Ultras. Home people nj he Made
a aneaa mid went nn to Ifeno where
lm expected to meet well uuea whoT

Kri et, the . year old son nf Mr.
and Mm. I). V. I'lmiell, of Klamath
I'ullt while HhIiIim In Link river
hooked a lurr troll', lout his fooln
tell Into the liver nod was drowned.

A. I'. Koi.er w.is In from the Wt-i--t

Mm SHlurday and Incci tiuitiilly
that it wa not an dry out din

'HI hi it luid linen. Ilia recent ral-.i- i

l ave i very general and of much
I I'lieflt.

Y. I SiiKlliut;, Hurry lialley, L, 1".

('nun and A. L 'lliorntoii, who were
ml i the lIurntH valley en ntiy on

a Ii ii n I i ti l( expelllton during the
p h week, were eucct Hsful lu IihkkIuu
hi. itm! II no Inii-kH- .

Mr. an I Mrr. II. II. Cannon, of

Cedarville, who some time since
imri-hiiiii.- the Chus M. I'ailkner
l iiiijhIow on Main Hlrei, will prntiu-Id-

lei'oii.o remii'iit of l.akeview
atiout Octoner l.ri.

Mr. and Mrs. K. U. Tur.ier, ot
Klamath 1'hIIh, are vieitlliit their'
in niiy l.ik .vi' I w friends. They were I

fiuiier iml lents ol tlilu plm-e- . and
a warm welcome ou their ur-r- l

ml ln-- Thiirs lay.
Mr. and Mm. Frai k Smith nre

Mtf'iin lenident id Lukvview alter hav
Ina nent a )nar or more ou their
run cli l.rlow fine Creek. Mr. Kiniili
I, in ii'iiln taken fliHie of the Hotel
Lnkerlctv bar tie' eliop.

Allrmis Is eoou to have another
iniproveuieiit in the stiapH of a eei
and water ''it'll will make
our eiiterpming . eunhor one of the
inort up lo date Imvoa lu the uuith
em poitiou of Califorolii.

Siieepmeii ate preparlnu for their
Inter cuiiHi'liJti on 'hn deaert, ant

tiiiu.eroux "nrku ' aie beiiu' overhaul-
ed at the lociil eliopii In irdeT to
iiiford uood protec'ioii to the heideis
ilnrinif li e Hiur nv uivhti).

i it i ... ..i. .......
1 . .1 . 1.. I II 11 US a l ' II l ni I n iij n ii

and rnncher wna over from Wurner
Hut llisl of tint woi'K. He etateal
that thero la mi ac'ive demand for
beef cuttle In hi eec'iou and ihe
prices me yeiy autinfactory to grow-

er
Owing to the walrr from the roof

of tho Court ll'iiU'i d4Hiik(liig the
foundation It tittrt been f mu I ne.-- -

eHiiry to protect the name by la) lug
cement between the walka and the
lull ling. Ci. II. (iravus la doing: the
work thin wetk.

F. O. Ahutrn'ii and (!. Li. Wbortou
relumed yentordiiy tiy atatge from n

veiy Biieee Bhfol lldhiug trip to lily
They drove over ami part way back

in Andy llammeridey 'a auto, but
concluded to come ou home by ttage,
aa it le quicker.

Kmriia Luclte, t"--e little three y ar
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. h. A.
Shedd, while playing lu a tent oo
the 14th ult. ou the Lauer ranch
near Da via Creek drank Home carbol-l- o

aoid from the effeota of wbiob bob

ded a few boura afterwards. The
Utile one tbougbt'tte bottle coutalued
cough medloloe.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. E. Morrill, who
have been residents of Lakeview for
oearly three years, will leave in a few
days for Ouklaod. Gal., where they
will make their -- future borne. Mr.
Morrill baa taken an active part In
heralding to the world the advantages
of Lake county, and expects to put lu
niHiiy a good word fur us lu hu uew
locution.

The feojud Saturday sale of the
Wumeu'a Cluild waa not muob of a

siioiHies, according to au outsider's
point of view, because the supply of
fond products would ouly aupplyaboot
a Ufih of the deiuaud. Wltbiu 'M

uiluutes ufler the Bale opened every
Ihiug IihcI been dinpoHed of, and
many of the Intending purchasere
urrlvlug late were gieatly dlstapoiut-td- .

The sales aro proving very pop-

ular, and If the ladlea oould only sup
ply the demand they would certainly

I reap a rlob harvest.

Morrlt-Doydttu- n Nuptials
due of the uuet happy even's that

has taken plana ou the West Hi te fur
many long day wss the manlsge of
M In Harsh K. lioydHtun an I Hubert
Morris, which ncciirsd nu the iMh
lust. Ksv. (. J. Wen! 7f!l lied the
nuptlsl knot Id his tsual hsptiy man
n er, there being shoot 10 guests
present. Aflr the ceremony congrat
ulations were extended, and then all
ht down In i liable we lding feast

Until cniitrai-tlrit- f l arlles are mem- -

hers t'f pioneer families on the West ,

dde, and have many trlends arid
acijiisliitsnces t hrouif h'liil, fin Va-

lley, all of whom extend heartiest con-

gratulations and well wlt-hee- . They
were the recipients of rnanj prtseuts,
4 part.lsl list of which follnvs:

Mr. and Mrs. Warner hinder, ber-

ry spoon; Mr and Mrs. tleo. Fit?Br-aid- ,

lame I'mklngulaes ; Mr. and Mrs.
II. L. Chandler, rllvsr knives and
forks; Mr. snd Mrs. James llojdatim,
water set; Mr. and Mis. Charley
linydstun. salt aod pepper shak r:
Mrs. and Misa McCreary, bsrrr aet ;

Klnmer McCrearv, rskn eland; Mr.
and Mrs, Henefiel I, brrv set; Mr.
Nancy. .) orris, renter set; Llbhorn
Vloirls rice boiler; ). J. Ilnydstur,
silver butler knlfa ; .1. H. lodstun.

llver suaar hell; Mr. and Mrs. 15. W.

Andrews, rase stand; Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Mntrl. tew pot and two gUs
dls'ies; Mr. sod Mrs. Homer Morris,
lied Spread ; Mr. J. ti. lioyilaluu
set i.f cni and sauceis; LI i u in Mc-Clar- y

and lino. Nrlnon, ross bo A I.

Officers Elected
At a special meeting ul t'lie (.'hull

taiiqua Circle, bell at the home of
Mis. L. F. Heager Kliday "tuliiif,
henlember llitli, the following i, Ulcers
weie elt-cte- for t he nailing J ear.

Mm. L. presileni; Mies
(iertiu In Yeruou. Vice l'reld-n- t ;

Mrs. A. lieil.er, Tin preeent
mem bei nhip eur. lied Is: Mrs. .Sea-ne- i.

Mm. Iieiber, Mm. lla.ry
lialley. Mrs. T V. Hall. Mm. Lien

Cloud. Mim IIm1 Horn. Mini Sura
Horn, Mihs Mnrrlii Johns in. Mob
I'lirw-M"- , Mies Mabel I'tce. M 8i l.nilly
Ihlk, M i. ti'A I ice iilldill, MlM Uel'a
tSiielliog, Minn Mabel fo llini:, Mr.
1'. Fairell Ttie regular meeting
will be bill at l be borne ot Misa liur-ge-

Monday evening, Oct. U. The
pruratu IH. Mimb HuiHeim, (ieo-ifrHp-

id Fuuliind ; Mine II. Ilorn.l're-t'l-tiTi- c

ilritiMln ; Mrs. Seuver, K.jrnau
Urittaiu ; Mies lohiit-oii- , Larly Kh.x-o- u

lirittaiu ; M Irs haia Horn, Danlth
aud Late Saxon Lnnliunl ; Mm lieiot r,
I'eilod following Norman C.)tni;t t ;

Mls Yertion, t'eriod of early Augeiiti
Kings, ii5i to i:i:ih.

Terrific Storm
Silver Lake Leader: On S'jndty

eveniiiK one of the wumt htorms that
evirviailed this eectiuu held ewiy
for a couple of boors and the frame
w.irk of the new O.al I'Vlluwa bull fell
hMieuih Hs auiiry wriitii The fra ne
work ot the new hall was up aud all
diiv the new ntnieture wad visile 1 by
many, all of whom admired the sun-pise- dl

solid etructure H'ld ihe
lieauty lent to the town. At ahout
seven in the evening the dark clouds
fiat had tieeu gathering all atternoon
lielched forth ivl 1 tongues ot light-n- i

nu followed closely bv violent and
oontiiiiied chips of thunder, when one
mote violent ttiuii ell theotheia male
I lie earth trembla and tie frame work
of the Odd Fellow ball came down
with a craeh and the work of the paid
two wee'ra laid ou i lie grouud u mass
oi brnke'u tiu.bers.

Karl. Monday uiortiing F .F.White,
the contractor, without a murmur
ea aping hia lips told bis hatidd to go
to ileani'iu up Ilia derhis and by
evening Ihe wreckage w a in plies
along cide of the foundation which
is uninjured. On Tuesday morning
atesm were started to the mill aud as
we g to press the frume ii agmu be-

lli put up aud by tho List of the
week tho frame will uguln be in place.

Taxes Soon Delinquent
Every person who has uot paid hi

taxes should do aa at once for there
remains ooly five days li- - wbicb to do
bo without being subject to the pen-

alty provided by law. The time
limit is up to October 3 add u ileas
the taxes are settled for by that time
there will be a penalty added to the
tax which will have to be paid aa
well aa that already due. "

SbevlIT Deut la notifying every
one be can that the taxea must be
paid by that time or fie penalty will
be enforced aa he does Dot lah Buy
one to be compelled to add the peu-alt- y

to the amount ot the tax al-

ready due.
Tho dual date of paymeut is the

first Monday lu October but in case
the last half is u.t pap by that time
the ainouut due will draw Interest
from the preceding April at the rate
of 1 per cent a month.

Besides this a peua ty of 10 per ceut
la added which will make quite a
burden la addition to the tax Itsolf.
Every one who la dcllnq'Kiit ehctil.l
sea that their taxes are paid before
October 3.

J. U. lilair la unwu treui Falrley
on bosiosa connected with tbe estate
of Wlllla Sherlock deceased, ba being
executor of the estate.

DOINGS IN THE NORTH END

fKllvcr Lake Idcr)
('lrtn?e Wnodard hss bought the

Union Feed ami Ltfeiy btshle at
this place.

Iloro 4t Fort Rock Kepterrber.il.,
to the wife of Mr. Ktootberg, a 0

I onnd girl.
Miss Warren- - of Trouldale, has been

saniired to teach the primary depart- -

or our ihool.
ttiandma Ward, who has bean away

for a vUit the pait six moothH. arriv-
ed home a few evenings ago.

On last threlilng was
finished up In this valllev. The
machine Is oow In the Fott Lock
section doing work.

M. K. Drake, of Fort Ko. k, la suf-
fering with a sort of paralysis and
lack of Hood cliC"latiin lu his feet,
which at present baa a serious aspect,

J. H. Wakefield, wife and soo,
arilved home from their visit to the
Wlllaoiftte valley the litter part of
last week. All enjoyed tbiir trip
hugely.

CI I If Huick la now "cheff " at the
Hotel Clirlman. Under bia salllul
manipulation of the cookery depart-
ment the hottl guests ere gaining
avorldopuis.

The new scboil bouse at Fort
Hook we miderttand la rapl.ilv near
Ing completion. The people of Fott
Kock and vicinity are wide awake
ami are all right.

Trie son ot C. O. McKuoe ha I the
misfortune to have his leg broker.
Dr. Thorn waa called aod so"n bad
the injured limb set and the unfortn
nate buy ih uow getting along nicely.

Wm. Dobklns. of I'a.hlev, and i" j

rafofSummr Lake, acuouipur.ied
by a surveyi r from Lakevei ,are t hie '

week viewing and surveying a load!
from the Fort Hock eecliou to Christ-
mas Lake. j

No ce of Meeting of
Board of Equalization

Notice is hereby given that ou Moo- -

lay the 17th day of October, 1010 j

from 8 o'clock, aui., to 5 o.'clock p. j

m., of said day, the County Luard ,

of KquHlizatioii will le in resin n at j

the County Clerk's oUJc.e at Lake-- j

view, Oregon, for the purpose of pub-- 1

licly examining the assessment roll
lor i ne year uiu anu to cmrec. mi ;

errors in valuation, description ot
qualities of lauds, lots or other prop-

erties; tbut the sittiug of said board
will be coutinned fioiu day to day
thereafter until Cie examiuation
and correction of Bail asess.L'eot
shall be completed; provided the
examiua inn is completed within the
mouth iu which fie Hoard la requited
to meet. All etsous interested are
requested to te pr seut at Ihe sitting
of said Hoard of Kquilizution, aud
show cause if there be anj, why their
H8H rismeu t for the eald year should
out be charged or corrected aa the
said Hoard muy seem joi--t aud proper.

A. J. FOSIEK,
Assessor of Lake Couutv, Oregon.

Horn, io tbia cit, September 26,
1010, to Mr. d Mrs. Sam MiKee, a
son.

--pn sot
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Valley Falls Items
Vil. Moore, of Laksvetw, waa

guest at the Vtlley Fall House last
Thursday

Mr. Jeonlugx. of the V. K. M. Co.,
road a trip to paisley last week lo
the iuteresta nf the company.

The first steam auto a have seen
lo these parts' passed through here
the other cJay" b"oud towards Lake-vie- .

1'eports fronj the weather station as
fnlljws: . IGth, trace; 17th, t. II lo. ;

Huh, 0.10 Irui iyib. O.'tj In. :20th,
trace ; 21. t, U.OI iu ; 'lid clear.

Creed McK'efidree, accompanied by
his wife, JofD Flyno aud the Misses
Flyoo, .was up in this end of the
valley last week looking after bis tv

J. Hi lleckman, one of oar borne
steadert, reports the lumber about
all hauled frir hia Dew boidioga, and
active operatlooa no them to beglo
sbottly.

i

We thought wa bad a rather severe
bailstorcs bete on tb 18tu lost, but
1 he AOtb I rooght aa one that eclipsea
aoytblagiWe have seen yet. There
were roma hailstones fouod ou tb
Heat Chandler raaci that wre very
clue to y, inches la diameter.
Considerable damage wss done, to
wlodowa in the Chandler boildlDea.

Two autoa from Lekeveiw, con-
taining Dr. Smith, Wm Massiogill,
Andy .Hammersley, Ceo. WDorton,
Lee Tborotoo aod Harry Bailey, were
guests at the Valley Fall House on
the 17th Inst. Tbey bad come after
uucke, but the ducks bad ducked

i

aod they were compelled to return
home empty banded. We are sorry. !

geatleroeu, that, there were oo birds.
tlt com. bIo wbtn they set bera

Jhqj we'll promise you some elegant i

i
K

Valuable Horse Killed
While engaged io moving the Hayes '

it Groo slaughter bouse tba first;
of the week Vvsl' Nyswaraer bad one
of his borees 'injured so badly that
it was Decesiary to snoot him lo j

orJer to end bia suffering. While i

crossing a slight depression one of
the stringer broke. Ia the result- - ;

lug mix up the horse tecarue tangled j

on a cbiio, breaking one of bis
square otf. Twenty horses were

'used in moviuz the biiliiog aad
practica'ly all of tne force exerted
bv them waa p'lt upon tbe horse that

(was caught by the chain. The
'(daughter bouse lu now beiog torn
'down aud will be removed oy piece

a t al.

Notice for Contractors j

I have' miles of canal foe irriga- -

lion I will herihy coutract to be
completed this fall. Write or call i

on me at Paisley, Ore. For informa
tion call en L. F Couu at Lakeview

Geo. Conn.

J. L. LYONS. D. D. S.
Dentist

Office In Watson's Block. Lake-vie-

Oregon
Elslit Year's exTii ni-- e tn Mtetiicun.
(irntnao- - of I niv'iity of Michigan.

OE

1WI ucrs Wood Iinil. repre- -

aentlnir 4.IHHI curd llftO
VlOsiTc Tartly Iini. roved Fnrtn 7,600
160 ftcreaCli-iic- Levi ' snd un- -

3,200
320 acre. Agi Icrli tire nud Muck

li nd 3,500
60C 10 n.-- r Tructs with water

f enclii 300
2 e Fruit Tracts with

Vtati r (eart JVOO

150 sere If finii't- - ad
inell ..'l.tCHi (Drib woml falO

O.IMH) ncref'r.h k Fnrin, plei.ty
it waier .t ticre) O

Itnainexa Lot n Wuter Strwt
(jx-- r front f.Mit) 30

10 rt- - Fur . with Improve-
ments, three ml lm out GOO

H.eeil.ic Lola in beat district
(esch).. 200

10 ncr-- Fnriii with email
550

2C0 acre Improved Farm near
Pllie Creek. 7,000

500 Choi.-- e llMitit-HteHd- s In Cat--
. low- - Vsllev ( locHtion feea) 100
),100 ncre -- iiak Fiirm. nlce'y

improved in ikK

riioiii I'.rnn l new liimiriiluw ,
fririiialied. 350

o in llnii-- e unl Idg; lot, com-
pletely fi!rnliied 3,000

320 nrr Titular and Grazing
Land (per cre) 0

ft40 hithh (iiiitd Grazing; Land
(per acre) 2 50

Southern Oregon Really Co.
Lakkview. Oreoo

A GOOD POSITION
Cai be hal by arahititooa yonng

men and ladies io tbe fluid of "Wire- -
leas" or Rat road telegrepby. Sinco
the8 hoor law became etfective. and)
Bince the Wireless companies are es--
tatlisoicg Marions tnrough out the
country there is a great Hho tags of
'''".T-,-, Positions pav begin-t- o

t'M per month, w ltt
good of advancement. Tba
N fional Telegraph Institnte of Pert-lan- d.

Ore., onerstes six r.tliical m--

IKtitutes in rrierica. under the snp-Ifrviei- on

of K K. aod Wlreiss officials
and pi ices all graduates into positions
It will pay y hi to write them for foil
detail.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE I have a few young full
blooded, barred Plymout Rock
Cnckernls, as good If Dot the best io
Lake Co. Anyone desiring such
drop e a card, will b'ing them lo
Lakeview September 21. If not sat-

isfied when you see tbera da not
take them. ?l 25each. Iwk.
Florence Csrey, Lakeview Oregon.

The Walt Ciuuris a 5 cent lender
to b- - found nt the I'ostJ )fiice. Kliner
C. AL.Utrnm. :U

Cheap flour at Bonanza. Q'iKli'y
g'lMrnnNi'il or money refunded. tf

$20
Tyree I letiderson offer tbe above

reward fir ttie return of the account
i

book lost Thursday, Aug;. 25, on Mala
street.' It win a black book abmt
5x7 inche and contained the vegeta-
ble account of the firm.

Return to Hotel Lakeview and
receive rew-ird- No questions asked.
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REALTY BARGAINS

4

LA VOGUE SUITS AND COATS

LA VOGUE RUBBERIZED

SILK COATS

All the latest weaves and styles. They are
going fast, so don't wait. Ask to see

I them. Nice variety in Misses'
Coats. All good values.

Bear Cloth Coats for Children, sizes 3 to 6 yrs.

Sdk Kimonas in the newest designs of ilfassa-lin- e

Silks, Flannelette Wrvpcrs, Dressing
Sacques and Kimonas, Outing-Flanne- l

Gowns lor Ladies
, and Children.

LAKEVIEW MERCANTILE
COMPANY


